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NEWS 
H E A V Y DAMAGE WALTON PROSECUTION 
BY BOLL W E E V I L MAY DROP M A R T I A L 
Cr.P . ^ B r - -- J «-*W C«ARCES 
Sta t e . . D u n i | . W. E v . r 
Cotton 
R - H . Carpen te r , of Hone* P»th 
who Is engaged in the cot ton teed 
bu«iness, wlflch requi res h i m . to 
t ravel extensively th rough the 
cotton belt , was . a business irisitor 
t o the c i ty th is w B e k . _ f l < has 
j u s t r e tu rned f r o m a t r ip through 
I K Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi. 
KSSJ: Lo.uW'na and Nor the rn Florida, 
and tells of havoc .wrought b y 
8Bf|S boll weevils in near ly 
sjiy,--' t ion of those states. In m f n y pla-
B K R ces, he says, the cptton crop 
- 'been a complete fa i lure . 
S.-. " m su rp r i sed , " ' he said, " t h a t 
' ' the newspapers have not had more 
to. say abou t the a lmost complete 
des t ruct ion wrought by the boll 
r weevil over, such a large area . I t 
S B - Is not u n u s u a l t o hear of a cot ton 
B r c r i p in a p a r t of one o r two s ta tes 
p p ; be ing a lmost a f a i l u r e as the re 
Mf* »nlt of l j eavy 'weevi l Infestat ion, 
W A b a t the loss this yea r i s the g rea t -
| g j F e f t in the history of t h e weevil 
B . menace. The • damage is. a lways 
B heaviest in t h ^ w e t years , a n d 
B t h e direct cause of the Moss th is 
W 4ly*"r •* * ' u e 1 0 .extremWly long 
§&,• ( r a i n y season, which expended over 
j ® . the ent ire growing period of the 
B r "OP- I was told by . some of the 
K g oldest inhab i tan t s t ha t t h e y had 
g | . neve r seen so much rain In one 
9S| yea r before . Dur ing J u n e , J u l y 
| | and a p a r t of August i t rained 
S i e*ery 3ay, sometimes as much 
g g ' as two o r three , inches, in 
SR_ sections t ha t 1 have visited. The 
P f ie lds have the appearance of hav-
I,•• ing been turned out about the 
f£. ' middle of J u n e . 
® "Qn thia^tr ip I t raveled ' over 
f : th ree thousand miles, and did not 
® see b u t two f ie ld j -whfch had been 
g . laid by clean. One was nea r 
W Op#nv#,~ Ala.', and the o ther . nea r 
§f!. Macon, Ga. There a r e f i e ld s ' and 
f ields of cot ton which were'-- .not 
picked a t all . I t is no th ing un-
usual t o hea r of f a r m e r s who 
planted f i f t y t o seventy-f ive acres 
ge t t i ng only one bale. 
of one ins tance where f i v e f a r m 
era put t he i r en t i re crop together 
in one bale. 
' T h e most *c t r eme case t ha t 
heard of waa t ha t of o 
large f a r m e r nea r Tallahassee 
Fla . , who planted 500 i 
cotton, using $7,000 wor th o f - f e r -
D e f . i y . Declare . i ( Governor 
Convictod Without , Ev id .n 
On Ail C h a r t . . , C M . WiU Co 
to U. S. S n p r . m . Court) Pros-
•cut ion to R.« t Today, D e f . 
• t Bat Monday. 
Oklahoma Ci ty , Nov. 16 .—The 
prosecution in the impeachment 
t r ial of Governor J . C. Walton 
day completed test imony on 
charge' t h a t the executive abuse 
y e pardon a n d parole powers ani 
' • " •Tannounced tha t tomorrow i t w|] 
res t , Holding in abeyance the slit 
ar t icles in the impeachment 
I n v o M n g mar t i aTlaw. 
Defense counsel p ro tes ted - vig. 
orously and in a s t a t emen t 
serted t ha t if the execuive i s con-
victed wi thout introduct ion of ev 
idence of all charges the cast 
"mos t certainly will go fo the Uni-
ted Sta tes supreme c o u r t . " 
The defense Will begin presen-
tat ion of evidnce Monday and ex-
pects , to complete its case in 10 
days. I t is regarded as probable 
t ha t the mar t ia l law charges will 
be dropped if a conviction is oh 
tahied on a n y of the o ther a r t l 
^ ^ i l l z e r , -and picked only th ree light, 
- * ^ l l e s . I t is needless to Say t h a t 
l a rgc 'number of these f a r m e r s a 
demoralized a n d ' p a n i c s tr icken. 
Some say t h e y a re n o t going to 
j j t l a n t ' a n y cotton ano the r yea r 
j, o thers say they will p lant a sriial-
( ler ac reage and diversify. 
j. ' "Strange « s it may seem, there 
b a re certain sect ions in Louisiana 
F and o ther s t ae t s where the weevil 
"d l sap j 
in widely separa ted sections of 
t ions of Louisiana who said they 
l u d not had a n y Weevils in sev-
era l years. 
" In the fa i l of 1920 I made a 
t r i p over almost the same rou te 
t ha t I took th is t ime, and ' the 
edun t ry was so-full of cot ton then 
t h a t i t was piled almost every-
where. T h e railroad p la t fo rms 
were ful l and the warehouses had 
so much tha t It was stored on the 
side walks f o r lack of room on the 
inside. However, on my recent 
^rip I s aw so l i t t le cotton t ha t I 
took special notice of i t when I 
• w a n y a t 
'•In this connect ion, I 
" like fo expose a f a k e cot ton stalk 
exhibi t w h i c h ' I discovered, 
m a y .not be new t o ' s o m e people, 
b u t I admi t t h a t '1 had never Had 
^ t "explained to me-be fo re . Most 
* o f us who a t t end f a i r s a r e fs 
i a r .with the ext ra f lpe s talks 
cotton which ar,p.loaded 'with f ine , 
well ma tu red bolls f i l led with 
snow.whitp cotton f r o m bottom t o 
top , on exhibition by seed dealers. 
They a re supposed t o be an aver-
age specimen of Whatever var ie ty 
of cotton the exhibitor h a s 
iallzed on. O n e e x M b i W t / ' a f t e r 
learn ing tha t -1 was a freed dealer , 
j / t o o k -me in to his confidence arid 
^ e x p l a i n e d how the scheme is work-
ed . . A. dozen o r more hills 
, cotton a r e planted in some.highly 
' ^fertile spot, cul t ivated well ^nd 
watered .if necessa jy . The plants 
•• grow.well u n d e r this method,-and 
by matur i ty tha exhibi tor Kai; a 
J o t of well developed stalks, load ' 
I d with bolls, jge le ts nioat of the 
bolls opens . then two o r ' th ree 
g fweeks b e f o r e s t a r t ing on (he r o a d 
" w i t h his exhlbltr—he i j u a i l y villta 
"a number of f a i r s—he pulls, Op 
•the stalks, ' hangs therii up in a 
light, airy room, so t h e green bolls 
' will a t - l eas t crack, if no t ' open 
wide. I n ' t h e meant ime he has 
.Vtiajn over his f ields and pulled off 
t»e largest open bolls b e f o r e any ' 
ra in haa fallen to discol&r them. 
„;He puts these bolls up to use l a t e r 
abl ing j U a n . ^ N o * ^ 
Two witnesses today declared 
they mortgaged proper ty to pay 
fees f o r the re lease of relat ives 
f rom the peni ten t ia ry . . 
J . D. Hollingshead. a f a r m e r 
living nea r Perry , Oklahoma, tes-
t i f ied he paid $5,000 to J . 6. 
F lannery , who represented him-
self as a special s t a te officer, fo r 
a pardon f o r Ills son; Virgil Hoi-
lingshead, who was serv ing a 2-
• sentence f o r automobi le 
t h e f t He said he mortgaged two 
fa rms to obUin the money. F red 
Mugler, a P e r r y banker , corrobo-
ra ted this test imony. 
Mrs. Sophia Reed, of En id , told 
e cou r t ahe mortgaged h e r hom. 
with Murray Gibbons, fo rmer 
speaker^of the Oklahoma house, 
fo r a pardon f o r her brother , Ira 
Williams, convicted in Okmulgee 
pn a s t a tu tp ry charge and sen-
tenced to 26 years impr i sonment ' 
She said she mortgaged her moth-
er s home f o r $1,000, which w e n t 
to Gibbons and that la ter $500 
waa paid t o / ' o the r par t ies ." Wil-
liams was paroled, and when re-
voked short ly before Governor 
Walton's suspension, he fl'ed and 
Is now a fuga t ive . 
La te in the day the prosecution 
took up the charge t ha t the gover-
•M5. h * d " ' e eaUy commissioned 
Urge numbers of irresponsible 
persons" as special s t a te police. 
The test imony was s ta r ted , how-
ever, when S e n a t o r Char les E. 
McPherren moved tha t the charge 
be quashed. I t was the f i r s t "time 
a Inembor of the cour t had a t -
tempted to/throw out a n y of the 
charges, and hla motion waa bit-
terly assailed by both sides. T h e 
motion was tabled on a roll ca l l 
vo te . . 
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NOTW 
HEROIC RESCUES 
O F > A T I E N T S AS 
HOSP.ITAL BURNS-
I m Lere for tkat jot as Superintendent," 
said tke confident man, who wa i t ed in bold-
ly and declared Limself. I know your busi-
ness from top to bottom; and 
Do It Now!" 
Cas 
»u ,h t Do 
n. Nov 
TWO A T G A F F N E Y 
KILLED BY T R A I N 
ell Vic 
16 — A s I resul t 
of a spectacular f i r e which wa 
discovered at 1:50 this a f t e r n o o 
in the roof of the hospital, , t h 
Gasttm Sanator ium, owned jo in t -
ly by Drs. Henry Glenn and D. A. 
Garrison, is almost a total loss 
f romTTf t^and ffjtter. The Io.< 
j .M l IW. Insurant-. 
wSJ tot . ntal abou t 
my motto is 
"Zat so? inquired Slit Chairman of the 
works. " W e l l , you are too late. A fellow 
w i t h a motto "DO IT YESTERDAY" got that 
job last night 
I on the build 
j $10.0000 although thi 
, uros were not available th is a f t c r -
F ^ A N C E W l i ^ l N S l S 
V . T H A T GER4JAI 
To Stick 
tory. 
PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE 
C E T S R O C K E P E L L E R C H E C K 
Endowment Fnnd of School U -
c r . a a . d by $18,800; A n o t h . r 
*37,800 E x p M t e d . 
Clinton, U o v . 16—Off ic la l s ' of 
the Presbyter ian college of South-
Carolina this week a re in receipt 
' l a check f o r $18;500-received 
f r o m t h e genera l education board 
of the Rockefel ler foundat ion to 
be used as a n endowment fund 
f o r the college. T h e sum of $37, 
500. f r o m the same source and it 
bo used f o r the s a m e . p u r p o s e is 
expected within a shor t time. 
About 18 months ago the gen 
eral educat ion board promised the 
Presbyter ian college $185,000 to 
bo placed t o the endowment f u n d , 
provided the. college raised $250, . 
000 f o r the W e purpose. The 
$250,000 was subscribed in the 
million dollar campaign of the 
^denominat ion in th is s t a te arid of 
this amottnt $ 1 1 2 ^ ) 0 has been 
collected and placedxto the en-
^ o w m e p l fund . This collection 
ha*-$Sen repor ted to the general 
education board which" haa for -
warded i t i .check fo r $18,500 and 
the sum of $37,500 Is expected 
soon, making exact ly half • the, a -
mount a ready colected by the 
college on the endowment fund . 
hands onehalf a d a y to assemble, 
or f in ish , one -stalk." First , he 
gets his f i n e stalk, 'goes over it 
*ar*ful ly , and leaves all the wide 
open, well developed locks J u s t 
as t h e y grew. Then the locks 
which, do not show Up.well »re re-
moved, the.cracked bolis a r e opti-
ed with / chisel and all l o c k s / r e -
lnoved. Then t h e la rgpKbol l s 
with the well developed . locks 
which have been pulled f r o m the 
flelds early in .the s e a s o n / are ' 
b rought in a n d - pu l led . f r o m the 
original bolls a n d sa tu ra ted with 
colorless glue. They a re . ffi.b 
Inserted Wto the open bolls, and 
there Is your p e r f e c t stalk - of 
cot ton. Arid the seed dealer 
prfy 
Jus t a f e w j a y s before j j l f t i 
^ < * t a r t » ^ n t T l g i r < t t f T i r o ' h a n d s 
aii<I proceeds to auemb'le his f i n e I t a k e e m a n y ' o r d e r * a t f a n c y 
I t a n a l l y -UIM« • two I caa.1*—^grnllm r i i i i s i i ; 
;•? .4 -t ;; — '• -
Paris , Nov. 1 8 — F r a n c e will in-
sist t ha t the Reich, government 
yield on the q*u*3tion of providing 
pro tec t ion f o r the interal l ied mis-
sion of v mil i tary control in. Ger-
many , and with the F r e n c h gov-
e rn r i i e r i t ' commi t t ed , \ th rough the 
publ ic!pt tepances of i t s premier, 
to a policy entai l ing new penal 
t i e s , ' and England author i ta t ive ly 
roportecf-,to be as unal terably op-
p o s e d ,to i n y new penalies, 
ambassadors ' council, jvhich will 
meet a t 11 .o'clock tomorrow,, 
' ikely t o prove the most momen 
t f i i u ' i n the history of t ha t body. 
, I n spite .of the t h r ea t en ing out-
Joolf, however, the fee l ing in po-
litical^ circles haa become r a t h e r 
more optimistic and repor t s 
cu r r en t t ha t an eleventh 
compromise may be reached 
T h e r e is. a dist inct disposition, 
both in political circles and the 
press t o minmize the importance 
of the two. quest ions coming -up 
f o r soluton before the ambassa-
dors tomorrow. The relatively 
t r i f l i ng importance of these two 
problems is. contras ted with 
consequences entailed in a break 
between France and Great BrTt-
•ain, and it is pointed out t ha t a f -
f a i r s of a more serious na tu r e 
hj»ye been settled wi thout a rup-
tti^«. , I t can be author i ta t ively 
.that th^\tWo countr ies 
" lgh t a re s tanding by the i r posi 
t ions, fo r and agafns t penalt ies, 
and it- is difficult t o . see hojy 
break can be a voided, on he ques-
tion of mil i tary, cofyroL The 
question of the f o r m e r German 
crown prince has been . relegated 
*" second place. - . . ' • 
Belgium' supports France 
mli tary control and the quest ion 
of the f i y r i e r German prince, the 
two countr ies hay ing become rec-
onciled once jnpre on these points, 
which they had dr i f t ed f a r a-
part . Baron DeGaiffer d ' Hes t roy 
Belgian ambassador 
France, "had instruct ions to t ha t 
e f fec t as f a r b ; ck as Fr iday, and 
p i i g affair , in which 
g ian l i eu tenant a t tached to one-of 
t he ' ^vaMous^ ign i i s s ions of mili-
tary control waa a r r e s ^ d ' and 
placed in jail by Ge 
Btrwigthened Belgian de te rmln i -
tlori to obtain sat isfact ion on that, 
point. • , ' 
On the other hand, i t is under-
stood that the Brit ish government 
In instruct ions sen t to the Mar-
quis of Crewe today mainta ins its 
re fusa l to" subscr ibe to. penal t ies 
in addition to those a l r eady ex-
acted. Thus, If when the embas-
sadors* council meet*. France 
Insists on new penal t ies , aa M. 
Polneare 'a apeeB) toda/fediCatod. 
" thaw to UttM t l i a c * ot ' F r a n c e 
and Great Britaiiy agreeing. Tha t 
luch a terminat ion is expected is 
indicated, a s cabinet councils both 
n Paris and Brussels, a t which 
President Millerand and King A1 
ber t will .preside, respectively, 
have been called f o r tomorrow 
a f t e rnoon . 
The Temps, comment ing on the 
prospects of a rup tu re , counsels 
against too much insistence upon 
exact ing guaran tees , saying: " I t 
is no t in confor ini ty wih the In-
terests of. F r a n c e t o s t rugg le a -
gainst Germany and England a t 
ie.. I t is no longer a 
quest ion .. of proclaiming one ' s 
r ights . In ternat ional a f f a i r s 
f o r tuna t e ly recognise no t r ibunal 
o r policy. To exa'ct gua ran tees 
may be the best o r the worst poli-
P R E A C H E R UNDER 
SERIOUS CHARGE 
R . t i r . d Baptist M i n h t . r Shoo t . 
B o y . j n Turn ip Pa tch . t 
T h o n . . . Carrick, of H i , h P, 
i» Under Ar rMt Fo r Al l . 
DMdly Aiaaul t . 
cy. < . 
"How was France f lung into 
the war" of 1870? By domanding 
gua ran tees agans t the ascent of 
a Hohenzollern upon the throni 
of Spain. Row did Germany pre 
vent peace in 1914! By demand-
t ing gua ran tees to the east 
w e s t The cooperation of France 
and Grea t Bri tain must be organ-
ised, above a l l . " 
T h e Journa l dea Debate says 
"The problem is not one of mill 
t a ry control or the German crown 
pr ince; i t is real ly allied collabo-
r a t i on and Franco-Bri t ish re la-
t ions 'which a re a t s take. Public 
opinion, in London and Par ia ' ci 
ider the eventual i ty of 
rup tu re with a light hear t . " -
B A P T I S T O F YORK 
PLAN SCHOOL ANNEX 
York, Nov. 17.—A S u n d a y 
school, annex- and improvementa 
to the Fi rs t Baptis t church have 
been completed . a t a eost of ap-
proximately $18,000. - The annex 
has ten" classrooms arid a p a s t o r ' s 
study, all wel! l ighted, commodi-
ous and conveniently a r r anged . 
The improvementa to the church 
include new pewt arid a choir l o f t 
The edifice has also been recov-
ered a n d f r e s h l y painted Inside. 
The pastor of the . church is 
the Rev. D. L. Hill, who came 
here abou t a yea r and a half ago. 
Under his gudance and leadership 
the ?burch Is going fo rward 
c ry depar tment . 
PRODUCE FROM OUTSIDE 
UNSALABLE I N SALISBURY 
Salisbury, Nov. 18.—An . irii, 
nance requ i r ing the paying of ». 
: of $ ? 5 f o r the Sale .of produce 
tha s t ree t s of Sal isbury If said 
produce was grown outside" of 
Rowan county, la i n proceaa of 
becoming a law, i t having passed 
i t s f i s r t r ead ing before the Salis-
b u r y a ldermen. The re has de-
veloped .some opposition to this In 
labor circles, both the-i»aehlnlsta ' 
Onion and the cent ra l labor bqdy 
having resoluted against i t 
oppostion wiU be voiced when th« 
High Point, N. C., Nov. 16.— 
Police ear ly today secured service 
of a w a r r a n t charg ing assault 
with a deadly weapon upon Rev. 
Thomas Garrick, a wealthy ret i red 
B a p t i s t minister ," 
with the shooting late yesterday 
of two young bojrs or 
p r emi se s ' a t his home on N o r t h 
Main s t r e e t .The minister 4s un-
der a bond of $200 f o r his s p 
pearance in the c i ty cour t tomor-
row morning f o r trial. 
T h e f i r s t reports were to'vthe 
effect that th ree boys were In-
j u r e d by shot - f rom the shotgun 
which it is charged t h a t Mr. Gar-
rick used. La te r repor t s wero 
that one of the youth* waa not In-
j u r e d . Several boys were in th< 
p a r t y u n d e r f i r e . 
According t o the s tory of one 
of the youngsters , he wss the vie 
l f m of the preda tory desires of 
companions and their effect 
ire someone whom he did not 
This boy, John.T. .Wiles , son 
of John D. Wiles, of Montlleu ave-
nue , nine years old, said t ha t his 
fellow's entered the tunOp patch 
° f ' t h e _ r e t l r e d p reacher by climb-
ing the fencie, and tha t the shoot-
ing followed f r o m cover, so f a r as 
Was able W e c e . -.Be is • the 
>rse Injured of the two. 
The other boy, Gilbert Hpskinj , 
•on of Dewitt Hos ldns . ^ f Centen-
nial avenue, e ight yea r s old, 
b a r g e d specifically t ha t Mr. Car-
riclc\fired the shot f r o m hea r his 
woodshed. 
Last n ight the telephone in the 
Garrick borne and the doorbell 
were ignored, if the house actual-
ly w a s occupied. Pci ico-wsnt 
the home to serve the war ran t 
could arouse no response to the i r 
ringing., The chief of police serv-
ed the w a r r a n t s today. 
Mr . Carrick owns a large a -
mount of valuable rea l es ta te 
h e r e . . . H e lives on a p roper ty t ha t 
Is more than an ordinary block in 
ex ten t , and Is located In the 
high-priced section. ^ He grows 
f lowers and has a garden in which 
he and Mrs. Carr ick work. Hii 
lot extends to - Montlleu avenue, 
one of the main highways-leading 
Into the uptown f r o m the e a s t 
He had a high f ence : f 
h l f h hedge there unti l Halloween 
n i g h t when maraude r s ' de s t royed 
both. T h e fence and.hedge had 
been obstructions of t raff ic mpve-
menta tha t - some slight e f for t had 
been Made to remove .-In lawful 
in the p a s t I t Is believed 
general ly t h a t - t h e I n c i d e n t ^ r t S e 
lawless invasion (-oft U s proper ty 
had much to do wiih the develop-
ment of irascibility t ha t led to. 
yes terday 's affair . Effor ta today 
t o g e t In tonch with Mr. Carrick 
a ta tenient fa f lW ( ta r ing 
n o one answered his 
FROM AUTO 
RESULTS IN DEATH 
>nd 
Mr. . M a m i . A.h le ; 
Only to Slow Do 
ta l ly-Injured* 
Anderson, Nov. 16.—There wa: 
a - t r ag ic death a t Anderson. Coun 
ty hospital last- night, that o! 
Mrs.- Mamie Ashley. J u s t a shor t 
time before she .was . brought to 
the hospital in a dying condition 
»be_had„bsen.at. the, hospital-to-see 
her husband, J , N . Ashley, who 
has been there f o r "some week-
nd le f t happy because the physi-
cian had told her that sho could 
take her husband home Sunday 
Going to her home on the Abbe-
ville road wi|& a f r i e n d , when 
arr ived there she said that there 
!n br inging the 
mobile- lo a stop, jus t . slow , down 
she would j u p i p out . In 
jumping s h j lost her f o o t i n g and 
fell, s t r iking the back of her 
head, which caused ins tan t paral -
ysis. 
The f r i end picked Mrs. Ashley 
u p and realizing the seriousness 
of her condit ion rushed her back 
to the hospital . A n operation 
pe r fo rmed , but she died 
f i n i n g consciousness. 
The f i re Srigfiiafcd f r o m a di 
fec t ive f lue. ' Most of the f u r n 
tu re and equipfiert 't downstaii 
Was saved. Tha t on the second 
floor) including an e labora te ste'r 
ilizing out f i t , was a total loss. Ma-
ny of the nurses lost most of their 
belongings, too. 
High praiSc is accorded Miss 
Young, super in tendent , 
other nurses , fo r their heroic 
work in rescuing patients . Some 
e nurses remained upsta i rs 
the last minute and 
h t ^ o w n the ladders by f i re -
The patients, none of whom ar^ 
a crit ical condit ion, a re housed 
in n i j j rby homes and in the city 
hospi ta l r 
Neither Dr. Glenn nor Dr. Gar-
Ojjon had any plans t o announce 
today fo r f u t u r e building. 
Officials of the city hospital 
ce ,generous ly offered facili t ies 
f o r taknig care of all pa t i en t s and 
ir?es o f ' t h e sana tor ium. 
The f i r e was one of the mOst 
spectacular t ha t has occurred in 
tho city .in a long time. ' Owing 
to the central location of the 
boifdinjr ~ the whole" scene was" 
quickly surrounded by a large 
crowd, convincing tense interes t 
inf the . s i tuat ion, inquir ing if all 
pa t ients were sa fe and watching 
the s t renuous effor ts ,of the f i re -
men to get [he s t reams of wa te r 
placed in such a way ns t o stop 
e rapid progress of the f lames. 
F o r , the f i rs t few minutes 
there was some -difficulty on ac-
of the a p p a r e n t low water 
re, 'and while these preci-
inutes were passing the 
f lames greedily -into the roof a n d 
work of the upper story of 
tho building., Only a f t e r the 
passage o f . s o m e 15 minutes ' o r 
was it possible, to get suffic-
vater pressure to make a n 
impression in the' f i re . . . . 
S t a c y - . 
. . . Yonng & r l 
Learning to D r i v . C a r Acci-
dentally S top , on Rai l road. 
Gaffaey, Nov. 1 7 — N o r t h b o u n d 
fra in on the Southern , wjiich pass-
es Gaffney at 1:20 a . m., ran In-
to a motor car , which was be ing 
driven by Miss Anderson S tacy , 
15 year old daugh te r of f o r m e r 
s t a t e Senator Richmond S tacy , 
ac  
1 
FIRE S W E E P S H I L L 
Ashevtoe^JT. C., Nov. 17.—Fir* 
swept the top of B a t t e r y Park 
whore tho .Bo t to ry .Pnrk hote l 
is being razed, this a f t e rnoon 
bout 5:30 o'clock, destroying two 
wings of^Jhe bui lding tha t , et i l l 
remained, pile* of lumber arid 
mater ia l f rom! thy-frrecked/ 'bulld-
ing and s e n t V . A o * y r of ( spa rks 
f i^ ing owetjthercAjr. ' - ' ' 
, Ejiefti»n'wor!! stHI a t work ' a t 
midrtifeW on 
the r em 
ent i re ly destroyed. Valuab: 
bui lding- 'matcr ials f r o m ' o ther 
pa r t s of the s t ruc tu re Were stored 
a r o J j ? t h e » c w ins ' -
, T!*e est imated loss-is between 
$30,000 and $40,000. Fire in-
surance on the building material 
is carr ied to the extent of $14,-
000, off icials . o f ' .the company 
WTecking.the s t ruc tu re announc-
ed. 
frilling her instantly. George S e n -
tell, son of S. Sentell , a p rominen t 
f a n n e r who l ives ,near Gaf fney , 
was also killed, b rea th ing his laat 
a few minutes a f t e r the accident 
in Dr. P i t tman 's office. Mrs. Dew-
ey Scruggs, a n o t h e r . d a u g h t e r of 
Seha tpr Stacy , was alao In t h e 
With her two year old child, 
and both were severely in ju red , 
although it is hoped tha t t h e y wOl 
survive. 
Mrs. Scruggs ' husband la in 
Florida, where he w e n t a day o r 
tw/> ago on a prospect ing tour. 
Conductor Clapp and Eng inee r 
Austell were in charge of t h e 
train, which was r u n n i n g a f e w 
minutes la te . The accident oe-
curred a t the Buford s t ree t croaa-
ing, and it was said t ha t the e a r 
had stalled on th'a. t rack and t h a t 
Miss Stacy, who was Jus t l ea rn -
ing to drive, waa a t the wheel. I t 
is said that young Sentell waa 
teaching her t o dr ive the car. 
Coroner Parker , empaneled a 
ju ry and heard a p a r t of the tes-
t imony, but the inquest was ad-
joorned until 2 o'clock tomorrow 
whfn the tes t imony of the t ra in 
crow will be heard. 
The t ragedy has cas t a pa'.l of 
gloom over the town of Gaffney, 
the people who were killed 
held in the highest esteem 
by those who knew them. The 
i tnesse* who saw the t r a g e d y 
Id that Engineer ' Austel l did 
everything within his power to " 
s top his train before the collision 
but could not do so. 
WILLIAMS TALKS 
AT FLORENCE M E E T 
M . k . 1 PI. , 
HAYS NOT TO DIRECT 
- f R E P U B L t C A N CAMPAIGN 
Washington, Nov# 16.-^-Presi 
dent Coolidgc- was said today .to 
iii ignorance of any plan t o 
ke Will • H. Hays again cha 
man of the Re jub l i can nat ional 
comnittee, a place l i p i d by 
Hays dur ing t h e 1920 campaign. 
A s ta tement made a t the White 
H « f S paid t r ibute to 
Hays'_ work in the 1JI20 campaign 
but the presidential spokesman 
said tha i repor t s t ha t Mr." Hay 
might again b ccome the direct ing 
head of the Republican par ty 
Jh'riizalion had riot the slightest 
f ounda t ion . ' ' ' -V 
ce i s fu l Soil Impn 
About a year ago we 
Mr. J . Wade Drake, of .Vndcrsoil 
cnon ty rn^cT wrote about his ef 
fo r t s to improve h is soil." On thi 
t r ip to So/itb Carolina we . went t 
see Mr. Drake again,- and we wan 
to tell our r ewieR some of th 
i*uyiltir-,tlM»^'e saw: on his f a rm. 
H e : 
door o r phone. 
La te r , Mr. Cgrr ick • reached 
qfriyjmibli 
:•! ~. Drake "believe* in poisoli. "He 
-used the liquid poison, the f i f t t 
two appl i ta t ions then he used the 
dust ; l i e will 'make ninety 
cent, of a- fu l l crop, by uairig this 
poison.' Hf f \now 'has o v e r f i f t y 
ac res with a stand, of- crimson clo-
ver. One thing vye had never s.een 
tes ted : He has ten ac res sown in 
O-Too-Tan soy .beans along beside 
ar{ield of cow peas. TheJe bean* 
wjll make ten times tho"- Amount 
of vegetable mat te r that peas 
ill', make. -The -CMSoo^an "and 
the Laredo beans will cer ta inly. 
popularity f a r ahoad ,of the 
cow pea both as a soil improver 
rrfa food crop. ' Y-ou ' should1 
-soriio - ' hill-side dilc 
Drake"is now c iriatructinj.-. l ie is' 
shooting. - H e said t ha t it folJ 
lowed repeated effor ts to ;-protect 
himself f r o m thieving made in or-
derly way. He said he had re-
ported the depredat ions to the po-_ 
lice and to the school authori t ies 
without r e s u l t The boys would- throwing the banks out wide-with 
steal his tu rn ip j , he s a i d , . ' .imj h $ ' F o r d s o n T r a o t o r . ' - ' J i e i j build-
plant 
were t y o boys in the. field and l " 9 - . r 0 K * # «>tton o r c t o r n o n 
t * o In the road, he said, and if., t h i " . H.rl f ields a re large and 
th»se in -the road were h i t by j the land rolling, so " tha t t e r races 
the one shot Jie C r e d . i i t w a ; a c c i y W f ? W Mr. Drake cannot s.tand 
d e n t a l , j to s e i hla :»oil wash away. I t is • 
ted that , no t knowirfg the pity t ha t more of our f a r m e r s wil l 
had intended to n o t , get interested in the glorious 
with birdshot l o r .Qeri^. work o f . soil - I n i p r o v e m e o t / i ! 
Closer R . l . t i o q -
•hip. U r i e l Diveraification of 
Crop , and Standing by Co-op. 
. r e t i r e O r f . n i z . H o n a . 
Florence, Nov. 1 7 — J o h n Skel -
ton Williams, fo rmer comptrol ler 
of currency under Pres ident Wil -
son, speaking a t the annual ban-
quet given here las t night by the 
Florence chamber of commerce to 
(he business and professional men 
of Florence and eastern South 
Carolina, made a s t rong plea f o r 
a closer and a mofe cordial re la-
t ionship between " t h e people in 
Ihe towns and the f a r m e r s - w i t h -
in a t rad ing radius of the town*," 
urging the f a r m e r o d ivers i fy Tils 
crops and s tand by his cooperative 
organisations. • 
A f t e r r e f e r r n g t o the various 
agr icul tural sections, th roughout 
the United S t a t e s , which have 
been direct ly benef i t ted by coop-
era t ive market ing, inf ludihg tho 
tobacco fa rmers of Kentucky, V l r -
einla a n d ' t h e Carolines, end MK 
f e r r i n g t o what the na t ional gov-
ernment and • the progressive 
s ta tes had done i o f a s t e r and en -
courage orderly marke t ing and . 
collective selling, he sa id : " I t 
seems to my, clear as the sun, t ha t 
among the wisest things t h a t the 
•JXisinessjaen of our smaller cities 
or towns, especially in the cotton 
count ry , ' can . do is to spread a -
mong the fa rmers a round them 
nd throughout tbis Whole section 
the doctrine, of cooperation in 
production, in marke t ing , in pur -
chases, in banking £nd in o ther 
vital concerns." 
Mr. Williams gave In detai l how 
t if icat ion. Southern Cultivstor.---
- - -
risen f r o m poverty to. one' of t h e 
prosperous agr icu l tura l 
countries in the world by us ing 
cooperative methods, and " n a t u r -
ally i t i s difficult to weld toge the r 
and b r ing t o un i t ed ac t ion . 60,-
000 or more people on t h e 
fa rms arid i/»-—the smaller cit ies 
wpa /u i s t r ibuwd across a 
cont inent to* effect aimilar coop-
erat ion among 3,000,000 people 
little country. 
it wftoa we consider 
iriSmense headway which coopera-
movements. have a l ready 
made in Cal i fornia , in Flor ida , in 
Virginia, in Georgia , in Kentucky 
and other s ta tes , all the a rgumen t 
the*world can not convince-me 
and -can.not convince you whan 
you come to th ink of it, t ha t the 
American people with the i r intel-
ligence,. the i r boundlesa ingenui ty 
a n d _ j * « i v i t y f o r organizat ion aye 
m c a p a b h of overcoming the ob-
stacles M unwieldy number and 
vast t e r r i to ry . " 
. A mili tary n iap and plan , t 
by the Brit ish a t the ba t t le 
Bunker HOI, has been sold a t i 
..tion in London f o r _$850. : 
f . e ight inches square, be 
(Sir> H e n r y 
v r i • I M 'i i"i' 11 • • 
[ ' NOTICE! 
-Aecordng to an act of the last 
UiKisjature; all -persons, engaged 
' in-trapping, shipping or transport-
I infc,-furs, pelt*, skins and hides in 
South Carelip* Sre required to 
I affix to all such before shipment, 
ax ' .tags. Red fox ' and otter, 
B U Q i . gray ton, raccoon and 
mink, 28c; skunk, 10e: o'posj&m 
and musk rat, 5c each. Penalty 
for violation of this act is not 
less^han one hundred ($100) dol-
lars, nor more' than $500. Same 
penalty is imposed on.all such 
packages unleVs properly stamped 
and tagged by game warden, such 
label >tnting all skins or hides 
are each individually tagged. 
Ope'n season for trapping shall be 
from Thanksgiving Day "to March 
Is: jjf each year. 
Tax tags can be secured from 
, A. Peden. Chester, S. C.,v J- A. 
Stevenson, Leeds; W. B. Gladden, 
Jtiehburg; T. L- McFadden. Fort 
Lawn; J . M. Pagan, Great Falls. 
•J. Gv L. WHITE, Game Warden, 
Chester, S. C., Nov. 19, 1923. 
The ladies of St. Mark's Guild 
will hold a bazaar in White's 
Pharmacy on November 23rd. be-
ginning at ten o'clock. Hand-made 
urtlcles, home-made randy, c»kes. 
pickles and preserved aad other 
good things will b« on sale. 
tittpatft. NPUIB 
P*bUah«d Tu«»«Uy a n f Friday A 
!•' CHESTER, S. C. - MONEY 
Talks Here! 
PREMIUMS 
9-Iach I£inner Plate 
with^each $5 
Purchase 
PREMIUMS 
C u p a n d S a u c e r w i t h 
e a c h $ 5 P u r c h a s e O f l a / l U Maia St. Phone 84 
l a m d a t tka Postoffice at Chet-
^ M i . C ' a i Mcoad-dass matter 
-FARM FOR RENT FOR 1924. . 
The J . L. Worthy plantation of 
600 acres at Leeds, dwelling.and 
8 tenant houses, necessary dot 
buildings, 12 plows cultivated 
land, large pasture. Will . take 
rent in cotton of cash. 
JAMES H- GLENN, 
Adminstrator. 
20-23 
LET US HEAR WHAT YOUR DOLLAR SAYS! 
We make the price move the goods. Read these specials and 
let us show you these specials. 
A4vtr tUi» | Rates Made Kr 
on Application. 
1 Lot$>3§,Styleplus Sport Model Suits ..$25.00 
1 Lot $25.00 Styleplus Suits $19.50 
Young Men's mixed wool suits ^ $10.00 
$12.50 all colors Poiret twill dresses $10.00 
$10.00 Navy only, Poiret twill presses $8.50 
$7.00 all colors, Crepe wool dresses' $4.75 
Wool mixed Men's Suits $10.00 
All wool Ulsterette Overcoats . . $12.50 
15c Dress Gingham, fast colors 10c 
$1.00 Blue Chambray Shirts 69c 
$30.00 Blue Serge Styleplus, positively guaran-
. teed . — $25.00 
$4.00 Water-proof Shoes, heavy Tuff-Hide $3.50 
1 lot $25 Sport and Norfolk friodel Suits .$15.00 
Blue Chambray Work Shirts 50c 
Al l p o l c y s O u t i n g 1 0 c 
B e d T i c k i n g , r e g u l a r w i d t h 1 0 c 
M e » V H c a v y F l e e c e d U n d e r s h i r t s , ^ — 7 5 c 
W e n ' s H e i v y , F l e e c e d D r a w e r s i 7 6 c 
L i l i e s ' R i b b e d U n d e r v e s t s — . . 5 0 c . 
M e n ' s H e a v y R i b b e d D r a w e r s 7 5 c 
" M e n V H e a r y R i t i b » d - U n d e t - S h i r t a _ . - 7 5 c 
E x t r a s p o e i a l , 1 lo t § 2 5 C o a t S u i t s , C o l - j | j | 
l i n s c u t s t h e p r i c e $ 1 9 . 5 0 
B i g S h i p m e n t . L o n g C o a t s , a l l t h e n e w 
w e a v e s , $ 2 5 k i n d — _ _ _ $ X 9 . 5 0 
S p e c i a l c ^ t in shoes* 5 4 . 5 0 D r e i s S h o e s ' o 
$ 3 . 5 0 
Cup and Saucer or Dinner Plate with each $5.00 you spend. Larger and 
more attractive premiums with larger purchases. 
DREAMLAND TODAY 
; A l ) O L P H Z l j t C O R Presents 
"ONLY 3 8 " 
A W I L L I A M D c M l L L E P R O D U C T I O N 
W I T H 
MAY McAYQY, XOIS WILSON, ELI0TT 
DEXTER AND GEORGE FAWCETT 
:Poor Mother, must she live only for her children? Ne-
glecting herself? Finding her happiness only in the happi-
ness of others, younger than .she? Or can she, as this mother 
docs', .live a life of youthful gaioty, rosy dreams and happi-
ness? _ * . 
William deMille takes this delightfully human theme and 
makes of it « screen mnseterpiece, with comedy predominant. 
Added— CHarfei Mnrry in "The Life of lUlHy." *"comedy 
and Pathe News. 
Tpmorrow--Wednesday 
B E T T Y C O M P T O N a n d R I C H A R D D I X 
• IN - • 
"The Woman With Four Faces'' 
S. S. 'INSTITUTE ENDS. 
A l l - W o o l O . D . A r m y P a n t s $ 2 . 5 0 
A l l A V o o l O . D . A r m y C o a t s $ 2 . 5 0 
25c 32 - im.h D r e s s G i n g h a m . . . l ? c 
$ 1 6 . 5 0 M i x e d W o o l S u i t s $ 1 2 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 U p - t o - N o w F u r H a t s $ 2 . 5 0 
F u l l w e i g h t M e n ' s U n i o n S u i t s $ 1 . 2 5 
B o y s ' S c h o o l C a i s — 2 5 c 
1 lot a l l s i z e s L a ' S i w ' O x f o r d s , 
~ $3;oo-a-nd-9fc9e ?aiu«)_—Tr^ititoo^ 
L a d i e s ' F a l l C o a t Su i t s ' i.J $ 7 . 5 0 
L a d i e s ' F a l l Coat^ 1 $ 5 . 0 0 
L a d i e s ' Al l -wt>ol / l? rench S e r g e S u i t s $ 1 2 . 5 0 
C h i l d r e n s f a l l , C o a t s — \ $ 3 . 5 0 
18c 3 9 - i n c h Sqa I s l a n d 1 2 l - 2 c 
When it was decided by the of-, 
ficers-of iheTirs : Baptist Sunday 
School to hold a Sunday School 
Teachers'-Training,Institute, it 
was felt that a forward step was 
heing taken. Results have justi-
fied the optimism of the • • Sunday 
School'Officers.' Beginning with 
"an attendance of over; one hun-
dred for the live clashes the first 
day of the Institute,;-ifiterest, apd 
enthusiasm ran high' to' t he end. 
Dr. T . ' J . Watt's of .Columbia 
came to Chester Sund.ip. Novem-
ber 11,. to organize the'Insti tute. 
Filling the pulpit in the place,of 
the Pastor, lie traced ' the. origin 
and development of the ; Sunday' 
School.* He showed clearly that 
the Sbnday Scliool and • Church 
art; complementary rather than 
supplementary- to' -each 'rrther. in 
his usual happy manner he.carried 
the" congregation with hint .and 
Sunday after? nbn tho% Institute 
was easily, and" "enthusiastically 
organized. 
' Biginning with Monday night 
the Sunday School Building was a 
scene of unusual activtk'. Prompt-
ly at 6:30' over, ones hundred" 
teachers, pastors, mtrmbers of .the 
Senior B". y. P. U., and Interested 
friends of-other* denominations; 
s.l: down- to a *uppeT which was 
served by ladies, from .the; variou-
circles. •One gentlemen who .al-
ways has a good.appetite sayS that 
thj>ui;h . he has beer, in severhl 
tj#rge churches he ha? neve: -Ct-n 
food more acHtfh.tfnlly served 
than by these good lildicX. . 
Practically -.all-'' officers' and 
teachers of ' thp First .Baptist Sun-, 
day School, and eVery member of 
the Senipr' B. Y, P. U. took cours-
es. There .'was a gehernus attend-
ance by inenihers other dvnoni-
Overcoats 
for Comfort and Protection. 
You owe it to yourself to pro-
tect your body these damp 
cold days, as well as to keep 
your appearance up to your 
usual standard. 
We have a splendid assort-
ment from-
$ 2 2 . 5 0 t o $ 4 5 OO 
J. T. Collins Department Store 
^ iva&w-"R>T OAEU (Lom\>aw.^  
Useful Living Room Sets 
W k e n ckoosintf o u r L i v i n g R«(om F u r n i t u r e ( o r y o u r approva l , w e 
use t t e u tmos t ca re ' t o i n s u r e i t t e i n g p rac t i ca l a» w e l l a* b e a u t i f u l . 
C a r e f u l c o n s t r u c t i o n f r o m tke bc»t m a t e r i a l s br ings to. y o u . F u r n i t u r e 
tKat w i l l s tand t b e w e a r of cons tan t use . y e t keep i ts gooi a p p e a r t n p ? . 
Buy your Watches, Clocks, Jewel-
ry, Lamps, $tatuary, Dolls, Toys 
and Novdties at 
4 • MEN'S 
Boyden Oxfords 
ONLY 
Sv'1.90 
Closing Out Sale Price 
THE S. M. JONES CO. 
| fioral mill flrrBnnal | 
Mr. Lowry Simpson, of . Salis-
bury, < u a week-end visitor in 
the city. 
Mr. Oolyin Wilks who holds a 
position at the 'S. M. Jones Co., 
spent Saturday and Sunday at 
Leeds with his parents. 
Ar« Yon Satisfied with your 
present arrangement of cooking? 
See us about an Electric Range. 
S . P J I . 
t The manyi'frienjs of Miss Lou-
ise Pressley-' will regret to learn 
thai she is very ill with pneumo-
nia at her home on Chester, Route 
Misses Louise McFadden, "Bofc-
4 by" Strane and Marion Sudge: 
of Winthrop college, were week-
end visitors to the city. 
For Trie* and quality it can' 
be beat. Goodrich - Commander 
^Cord. Consumers' Filling Station. m-2°. ( 
I Miss Louise McFadden is plight-
•j ly indisposed at her home today., 
\ tp Mr. K. John Hough spent Sun-
where "He heart 
preacb a wonder-
d a y iP-M"81""' re" fie d 
'"Cjclona Mack" 
» Mr. E. O. Steinbach, of . Elon 
College, is spending a few. days 
in'tovln on business. 
Mr. "W. W. Bankhead, of Mon-
roe, spent Sunday in town with 
his. parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'J . W. 
Bankhead.' 
Yon Boy an electric 
_«weeper, buy .a Royal and get 
W f e l f t i . "Service-follows the ap-
f pllance *hen sold-by'the S. P. ,U. 
Misses- MelKHunter. - Ir.ene 
Hotfghvantf* Jesse Hardin Yar-
botough motored to Rock 
manager of the McCrory 
10 cent store of ChAter; then lat-
er manager for the same firm 
Danville, Va.r has returned to this 
State where-he has accepted a po-
sition a t ' H. L. Schlosburg's at 
Camden, S. C. . 
Miss Ruth Frazer, who under-
went an operation at the fheater 
Sanatorium- yesterday morn 
for- appendicitis rifc „ reported 
getting along nicely. 
Public Sale—November 21st, at 
my home-place on the Rossvillc 
road,'at 10 o'clock A. M., to the 
highest bidder—2 'mUles, 1 mare, 
1 Colt, 2 milch cows, 2 yearlings, 
1 2-horse wagon, 1 buggy, coni 
fodder and hay, plow implement# 
nd gears. Terrils cash. Miss 
Mary Wilson. . 4t. 
Miss Merrill Bennett, of Holly-
U. S. C., is visiting her sister. 
Mrs. B. Palmer, at Lowryviile, 
Route 1. - • 
Mr. and } tn . W. T. Wylie ind 
daughter,' Nevada and Mr. fel-
more Wylie. of Richburg. spent 
Saturday in towrr shopping. 
Euphemla Llpford spent 
the week-end in Baton Kouge with, 
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs; John 
Li)tford. v 
Wanted—Chickens and tur-
Sunday aftnrrinnn. ,V keys. Will pay highest market 
. N . . " "Ptjcfc. Geo. Gregorjr, Southeast'-, 
Mr. John A. Stewart has re- ern\Express office. ffiwktf. 
fcimed from a three'Veek's visit ) . . 
tb Columbia where he VmteiLJn* Morpllrtt Gri 
daughter, Mrs. T. E. Kell. 
Mr. W. H. Hough' and son, of 
Laurens, spfcnt .Sunday in . town 
jWith' th'tf former's brother. 
Mr. an'd Mrs; A." J. Hellman 
, spent Sunday in. Camden .with 
friends. " - • ' 
Miss Roberta P«ay, qt 'LaureTis. 
is spending a few days with', her' 
mother on Pjifck'iiey Street 
PmzM+r Crop short ' this year, 
'lace/your order how. S. D^Cfoss, 
16-20-23 
F. A. Feuchtenberger^ of. 
^ncaster, is spending this week 
'In town on business. 
#1'- Messrs. Frarer -James, Ben 
Ross, Ike Fifer and .George 
V Cleary, of SpartanburgfcSeld a 
wonderful meeting at ' the Pres-
byteriap Church Sunday after-
I , Cl.u.«.n'« Fruit C . k n in one, 
Ktwb, and four pound sites' at Cash 
-Down Grocery Co, Put in your 
order now for Thanksgiving Day. 
Mr. Jim Kno*and eon, William, 
spent Sunday In. York with 
friends.., 
Mr. J. R. Jordan, of Spartan" 
burg, spent Friday in Chester on 
business. 
Mass Eudocia Bankhead .-"pent 
Sunday in Gaitonia with friends 
The following marriage li-
censes were issued by Judge of 
Probate A. W. Wise during' the 
past few days: Mr^  Charlie Cost-
lier, of Lihcolnton, N.' C„ and 
Miss Mable Dellinger, of Ctterry-
yille, N. C.; Mr. Casey . Mepders, 
of Catawba, N. C., and Miss Essie 
Frie, of Catawba, N. C.; MiVTred 
Knight, of Gastonia, S . C.. 
and Miss Flora E: Chandler," ol 
Cheater. 
ter, spent th^week-e'nd- at .Wilks-. 
her home in 'Chester. 
M r J. H. Glenn spent Monday 
. Winnsboro* on -'-professional 
11. Gulp w 
itmi foritho past f 
for trcatmen is get tin 
Messrs. Joe and Roy Loyo spent 
Sunday in York, visiting friends. 
Miss L'ucile Blair spent the 
week-end at her hdrne at Bullocks 
Creek. 
Mr. Angus McCaulay is spend 
ing this week in Columbia on bus 
iness. 
Iter Be Safe than sorry. Get 
your alcohol for your .automobile 
now from Pryor- Service Station. 
Mrs.; R, H. McFadden who has 
been- (juite ill for the past-week 
with jnfiuenra is "reported some 
better^. 
Mr. Alcut-Frszer has bougRrthe 
b r i c t a t i b l ^ on Columbia Street 
fronj^Mn-W. E. Cornwell. 
Misses Merle and' Margaret 
Jlcl.urkin spent the rack-end at 
their home in Halsolff le with 
their parents. 
Loit—Coco-cola pocket knife;-
2 blades; crown opener. Reward 
for feturn to The News office. 4t 
Messrs. S. S. "Mcfullough," G. 
W. Byars, L, Brannon and daugh-
ter, Mfss- Mnrirurilf, W, p. Stroud 
and . C. C. Young attended the 
evangelistic meeting at York Sun-
day night at wbfch time a cliih 
was organized. ; 
^ I r . "Red" Thompson left Sat-
urday for. Spnrtnbburg where he 
has jioet-pted a position. 
Doclorj-^Samuel Lindsay and 
C/ A. McCant*. of Winpsboru, 
were fn Chester yesterday morn-
ing in attendance Upon the spinal 
anaesthesia clinic held at the Pry-
or Hospita^. Performing opera-
tions \ by /spinal anaesthesia is 
somewhatnew and many surgeons 
are predicting that it-will soon 
take the place of ether. The sub-
stance, as the layman would say, 
is inserted in the spinal column 
and deadens the body "from that 
point down. Surgeons arc then' 
able to perform both minor 'and 
major operations with absolutely 
- pain-to the patient The pati-
ent does not suffer Hie uyinl af ter 
effects as from ether. The opera-
tion yesterday morning was per-
forated by. Dr. C. M; Rakestrawf 
surgeon at the Pryor Hospital, 
the removal df a large 
tumor. After the'operation the 
patient stated that she felt abso 
luteiy no pain while the operation 
was going on. 
t»—The Ches-
Hardware Co., is headquarters 
thing that the farmer 
needs. 
At present it is not known 
whether Chester High will have 
a game of football next Friday or 
not. Chester is,scheduled to play 
Lancaster next-Frday but from 
information obtainable it Is evi-
dent that Lancaster thought Ches-
ter would win over Thornwell Or-
phanage last Friday, and sched-
uled a game with Chmden. Since 
Chester lost to Thornwell it is. not 
yet known definitely about a 
game next Friday. 
Messrs. T. H. White, Jr., and 
Bobo" Owens of this city spent 
Sunday in Spartanburg with 
Mr. George White spent'a few 
days lajt week in Orangeburg and 
Charleston, where he attended tlfT 
Citadel-Carolina game a t Orange-
burg and the N. C. Freshman and 
Citadel Freshman game at Char-
Born to Mr. and Sfrs. J. S, Win. 
tcrs, November 15th, 192a, s 
daughter. Mrs,.-Winters is .remem-
bered in Chester as Miss- Annie 
Lou Wilks and taught 'at several' 
of the schpols in Chester county. ' 
Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Wylie and 
Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Wallace have 
returned to Chester from Wash-
ington, D. C. where Doctors Wy-
lie and Wallace attended a mcet-
ing""3f the medical association. 
Closing Out A Lot of linen ta-
ble damask'at half price at Wy-
lie's. 
Friends- of Sheriff Anderson 
will regret to learn that he is a-
gain indisposed at his home. 
Buy Your Watch.., C l o c k s , ) ^ 
Jewelry,-Statuary, Dolls, toys a«d qua 
novelties at W. R. Nail's Jewelry 
Palace.- near. City Hall. 
Mf. .3tJ>ri..M; Jon»s.T|r..- ; 
family, and Mr, Ca«?«one* i-\ j 
pcct t" leave next week', fur San ! 
Diego, California, where the I 
Messrs-. Jones will take charge ' 
of a Coco-cola plant bought 
Mr. J . M. Jones, Sr., tetieral 
weeks ago. They expect to make 
the trip in the formeiV automo-
bile. Chester regrets very much 
to give up 'these young' people 
but wish them nfdcli success in 
their new f i e ld . „» , i .v. * 
In speaking it his "sale now go-
? on Mr. A. J. Hellman, manager 
for the H. L. S^hlosburg .storof. 
S that same was n_'sucecss 1 
from the beginning and that.ma-! 
ny people are Jakina^advantage I 
of the bargains offeredT Mr. HeH-' 
"tftt^ui 'h a 'fire 
irfWr-mnrr-trnf--nifcastor 
one belong-
..Tom- Hi,; -iiviotham and 
t y other to Ida MaJsey^bqth col-
oted, were completely .destroyed 
atuV a third, house eaugfit but was 
extinguished- by the. department. 
The fir? had gained considerable-
headway when-the alarm 
ChinV, Cut Class, Etc.-—llit 
loc k (if many pjgtiy. put"erns to 
elect from nt'CT„..,u.r Hardware 
All ^  of the tenants occupying 
the building) on the-corner of 
Wylie and Main streets, which in-
clude C. C. and C. R. Edwards, J . 
A. Barron, J. L. Simmons and 
Sum P'oulous^iiave received no-
tice from "Judge Starbuck, admin-
istrator of the A gun estate, that 
on and after January first, this 
property will only be rented by 
the month until further notice 
from him. . - ... 
We have been asked t« state 
that the repost that Mr. T. L. 
Eberhardt had soid one of hU 
ungalows, occupied Jjr . W-
T. WilUams and family, to Miss 
e Brown w a s j n ^ e r r o j k ^ ^ ^ 
we selling l.yw; 
quantities of- merchandise for a 
less price than can'be bought on 
the present Wholesale market. i 
A u . BUILDERS WHO ARE 
WISE TO WOODS- SAY 
HERE'S THE PLACE lb GET 
T H E GOODS 
Alkahest Lyceum System Presents 
McDonald Birch, MAGICIAN 
An evening of spectacular and aWe-inspiring mystery. Pic-
ture Program. Carl Laemmcle presents 
Hoot Gibson 
Miss Clara Killian is spending 
the week at >ier hortre at Fort 
Lawn on account of sickness. 
"We Cordially Invite every one 
to come to' our store <ind j<ee if 
have not the largest and m 
complete .line of fancy groceries^ 
in Chester. You can get just 
what you want at our store. Cash 
Down 'Grocery Co. 
of 
la Uiu 
Is and adenoids removed at the-
Pryor. Hospital this morning. 
Rent—Store-room in Eber-
hnrdt building. Apply to T. L. 
EberHardt. 2t." 
.Robert Smith left this 
morning for^Cuba where he wili 
spend .several weeks.*. 
Mis* Annie Wall, of Winthrop 
College, spent the'weekrend at 
her horn in'Chester. 
Hunting Goods—Guns, shells, 
legging, coats—everything ~ you 
Chester Hardware 'Co. 
Jackson presenting- the 
line of. Elmo ^ Toilet Prep-
arations, will be withkus' this 
veefc. . Alt "the ladies a re inv i t^d 
o ^all and see* her. Wylie &-C'o. 
Misses Margaret and Alberja 
lardih # spent Sunday with- rela-
ives.at Clover. 
'Mrs. R; E. Shannon and.daugh-
cr, Miss . Mariop^ of Blackstock. 
vere shoppers'in town Monday. 
Bf ini Your Gs. Bus down ar 
Ict us fill it with fresh" oit for wii 
.. .starting.' pryor Service Sta^-
Mr. and Mrs. Gill Gregory 
pent fast nfghHii Rock Hill-with-
rc'lativt'. • • 
You Can Buy a 30x3 1-2 Good-
year Cord Tire for $10.90. ijber-
ty Filling Station. 
The smiling, fighting, king of the out-doors i 
"BLINKY" 
Blbiky," what a I 
cauedlhim when he was in the East. He han't bet 
>West i-ery ^ong before they called him "Raw Meat." 
for a hero." But that was what they 
in the ast. e han't been in the 
tibp. 
Pleasant 
Misses Betty (Hemphill and 
Elisabeth McLure, of Darlington, 
spWt the week-end in Cliester 
with hia" brother, Mr. H. L. Pat-
rick. 
.Mra. Jay 6. Barber, of R i c l > - | ^ w I ^ i v ~ -
burg,, spent Monday in town shop- ' Miss tilisa Walker is 
J1"*- 11 f e * days In Abbeville I r f y 
Franklin,' of 
ivho Underwent an. t 
tiob.forappendiritis-at the 
- Sanatorium 'is-reported 
getting along nicelyC 
For Quick Cash Salo-^-One 1920 
lodel C-^cylindcr/ Mctj 5-passen-
ger touring car/ in good mcchani-
ndition, .Teady to run. any-
ractically' 
1/'Attorney, 108 Cen-
' Tf. 
Mrs. Latta Hood, of 
spent'Sunday in Ches 
ahd-llrs. Grier Mof-
ut street. 
ers of the Christian 
iiety, pf Pdrity Prcs-
anticipating 
night this,. 
'bung, who lives 
he Ashford /ferry road about five 
Chester, has'sold 
parr " f r rm this week. 
Mr.. F. L. Fox, of Hickory, N. 
C.,. formerly of Cho'ster, . spent 
Saturday- afternoon in Chytw; 
and whfle here - witnessed the 
f6otbal! game between Chester 
Thornwell' Orphanage. 
M-essrs. OMn G r a n t f l a m e s 
U Patton sjient Sunday in1 Travel-
ers liost, with friends. 
Miss Mamie McCoy spent the 
week-end in Greenwood with Miss 
Agnes Puckett 
Linen Table Damask, ten pieces 
slightly soiltyl, closing them out 
at half price a\ Wylie's. 
-Ml-. A. M. Darby has returned 
to her home on Center Street aft 
cr a week's visit to friends ir 
Gastonia. 
Misses I.ucile Collins and Fan-
nie Patrick, of Winthrop college', 
spent the week-end in Chester 
with, friends and relatives. 
For .Sale—Ford touring car 
vith self starter in good shape. 
Ian lie .seen at M. L, Samuels 
itore on Gadsden S t r e e ^ 
vOIr.. A. C. Hargett, of Xofr-
vodd, N: Xi., 'spent Sunday with 
is family of this city. 
Mr., and Mrs.* R. W. Coleman 
nd son, liobhy, 'of Camden, 
spent the. Weekend in Chester 
with (riends. 
^ B- :M: Humphries . spent 
Sunday in Gatfney with relatives. 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Grant, of Hickory, 
N'. C., have moved to Chester.. 
They are occupying, the Jackson 
house on White Oak Street 
Mis* Mary Alice Knox.f spent 
Sunday ip York with frieads. 
r--- - y • < 
Formal.—20,000 fine'-brick: $8 
to 'yffTper thousand. "W. 11. -New-
bold, 108 Center Street. Tf. 
.See Hoofs Greatest picture. 
Admission, including pictures," 25 and 50c. 
Men who. arc* wise tythe building game know that 
this yard is the mecca of their lumber hopes. If tJieir 
experience leads them.in our direction it should serve 
notice on the amateur carpenter who wants tb fix 
things up a bit around the. house that he should also 
buy lumber of us. ' „ 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
"The Yard of Quality" 
Kluttz Department Store 
Thanksgiving Sale 
sri? a "sutasfe 
Sale. Here you will find the greatest bargains in Chester and the krgesf 
and most wonderful stock of'goods to select from. Your money back i 
you want it. y u 
IZ MEN'S OVERALLS • See those good 
able men's overalls Kluttz of-
ferk at ___ 1'— 98c 
RAG RUGS~48^ 
This weelc we offer an at-
tractive tag rug, can* be Taun-
' derod, )it - - - - -.__48c 
'Mr. J . F. 'Pafby, of (^astonia^ 
spent the week-end with his par-
ents, Mr. and >Mrs.' W. A. Darby 
at Lowryviile. 
Mr. Samuel E. McFadden, i 
disposed ' a t his home on ' 
End, with a severe case of inflam-\ 
iriatory. rheumatism. 
5talk Cutters,/ ron-chokable, 
twb kinds. ^Se$*ws betore you 
"buy. Chester llfirdware 'Co.* 
Mr. Covell has arrived in Ches-
ter from Savannah, Georgia, and 
will Ynnna&e the Carolina Manu-
facturtng # . Company/' on lower 
'Gadsden street, manufacturers of 
work shirts;' -Mr,-Covell, is origi-
nally ?f?om Baltimore, Md.j and 
ha? had a''number of years expe-
rience .in -th^shirt manufacturing 
jmsiness. Mr.- Crovell and family 
'pying one of' the" . * « ! 
Mr. Boyce Banfchead, of the 
Glenn-Abeil Mdtor ' CSmpany, 
spent" yesterday. in Charlotte on 
business.. ' f '* 
Mr. RufuM Roper, of ' W j^JTord 
College, spent tho week-end in 
Chester with his parents,. Bev. 
anit- Ura..J, C. Roper. 
TAIfcORlXG Q^PARTMENT." 
• Get'you "a suit tailored "for 
Thanksgiving or Xmas. Low 
prices. 1,0110 samples for your 
inspector. Fit guaranteed.-
" MEN'S PA-NTS *1.48 
A manufacturer-sends, us o 
capital assortment 'of pants, 
Value'$3,.Kluttz price $1.48. 
MEN'S SUITS REDUCED. 
A New York tnanufacturer 
, has stpt us a big lot of men's 
and young meii's «tl<fx boys' 
suits 'that, we offer at a great 
.bargain," 
In.the large assortment is an 
excellent value in a man's'suit 
worth *30 ' that we offer al 
. . . " . . '*19.75 
All wool'and'splendidly made. 
Then there are lota of others 
at specially low prices. 
Dim'f . buy your suit" until 
you see the wonderful'suit bar-
gains Kluttz is offering. Se< 
- that all wool men's suit we of: 
fer at *I'4.'S5. Guaranteed '11-
wool. .' -N .» 
CONGOLEUM RUGS. 
Kluttz is selling genuine 
Gold: Seal Congole^im ; Art 
Squares cheaper than 'anybody 
'in Chester. Get our prices be-
fore yon,buy. * . 
110 DRESSES AT *4.98. 
Beautiful serge dresses 
ladies, gorgeously trimmed, up-
to;thfe -minute tn style; Worth 
*10 to *8, Kluttz price .*4.98 
• NEW SHIPMENT OF j. 
MILLINERY. ' 
Today'a expreai^ landed 
Kluttz a beautiful'assortment 
of«exquisite'ladies' hats, -at-
tractjvely trimmed, which we 
offer at 50c. on the dollar; of 
their regular worth. " Chance 
to get a rich, pretty hat for a 
song. 
BIG DRESS SHIPMENT. 
Klutt* Dcoartmont Store 1 
just tecirveff a big shipment, of quality ,-it 
all kinds of dress ailks and 'luality. . 
woolens. A ' .manufacturer 
closed out a big assortment at 
a bargain and we pass the bar-
gain to you. 
ARMY GOODS HEAD. 
QUARTERS. 
Genuine brand ikw all wool 
O. Dr army blankeftj^slie"72* 
82 inches, worth $5, Vj- ' lnn 
•price . . . . . . . . . . . . . , j 3 . f 0 
Men's S"r brand 
9 l-2-o 
20c. OUTING AT 15c. 
$10 ART SQUARES *6.95. 
We hjn 
erge O. D. , 
shirts. lined chca -and, d 
elbow sleeves, at . . . . ! _*3.S0 
Men's a 11 woof O. I>. armj 
pants, brand.ibw, ddulilb tri 
pled "slitched, abine 'come ir 
heivy weight't>. D. sergc.'oth 
ers In 32-ounce' O. D. Melto:: 
cloth, sizes 30 to 44 waist 
measurement, worth *3.00 tc 
$-1. 'Kluttz price . . . . . . * 2 « 8 
sweaterr, worth $2. iy*ft 
price Xis 
. . Kluttz hrfs all'kind of - ar:-. 
goods cheaper than you cai 
buyjG3m any army store jn A 
' • Armyvhdfc-nair' field shoes, 
brand, iley.-, splendid quality, 
and rjpi.the rollgh, coarse and, 
hardi'stiff leather, quality 
flooding tho markets. Klultn 
are really worth *4 pr„ but 
.while thi? .lot lasts they go-^ 
- *2-98 
Army wool socks __ . . . 35c 
. *5 BOY'S SUITS *2.98 
';.A11 wool serge -*uitn for. boyr-
aailor style, sold all.6ver.Xhcs-. 
ter at *5, Kljittz price ..*2.98 
39-INCH SEA ISLAND 10c. 
See that nice quality SSMhcl: 
oa-Tiland,-.Kyalue at". . . 10c 
fd an-
"IhPr large sbipmeht of those 
lovely $10 art squares, which 
we offer again at $0.95 in size 
9x12 feet, . 8xl6 feet. $5.95. 
Greatest" 'art square bargaih 
ver ..ir.-r -d in Chi>stc£. 
UNDERWEAR AT LOW 
PRICE. 
w,- have-been doing th 
derwear business of Chester 
Jhis-^eaTin. the i^ason is that 
Klut;/>-.^rices are t ie lo-
l.'nderwear for everj--nj0' 
"f the" family cheaper than 
anybody mrChester can offer it 
*«»•. t j^ne .and let us 
I.ADLASS1E CLOTH. 
• Alut t? . . loflVrs • I_-nlIjiisie 
elAh,-- th«^ff iT7and • strontfest 
•Wf •maA«Mr_eliiWren's'gar-
-jF- '.•ibtjtf Kflil* an> b®-s, JJ8-
.:icl:,.25c., nnd\)2-inch at 30c. 
Colors guaranteed. 
3Sc-. SUSPEKDERS 15c. 
Mfn's 35c., suspenders a t 
- 15c 
ROYAL SOCIETY ART 
GOODS. 
. Wo are dpily receiving ship-
ments of n^w Roya'l% Society 
Art Goods.\ Call to soc them. 
We wfint.yoV to see the /low 
Floss, which they have I 
Ju«f' 
LADIES' LONG COATS. 
See thoso attractive new long 
conts Kluttz has just received. 
A manufacturer closed us out 
if lot of coats at f great saving 
and we pass the. saving on to 
you. __ J . 
30c WALLPAPER 20c. 
See that splendid quality 
wpll paper. 30c quality, rich 
patterns. Xew goods, special 
it 20c, for roll of 16 full yards, 
>r 72 'square f e * t " '? 
*3 LADIES' DRESS SHOES. 
*1.98. 
LadieS' dress shoes, all leath-
er, flexible nolo', excellent quafc 
ity vie!" kid, quality, Kluttz 
- , - - .*1 .98 
*3 MEN'S WORK SHOES. 
*1.98 
Men's all leather scout shoes 
$3 quality, special at *1.98 
10c. DRY-CtoODS COUNTER. 
Klpttz HU-.. counter is load-, 
ed with all kinds of "bargains.in 
dry goods. 
COLD SEAL CONGOLEUM. 
Gold Seal Congoleum, 2 
yards wide, *2 quality,, Kluttz 
tl.oO running yard or 
$1.50 for two square yards. 
Lowest price' in Chester on 
Gold Seal Congoleum Art 
Squares.- . . ., . . 
*7 STEEL TRUNKS *4.98. 
Nice sije *7 steel trunks, 
trimmed with wood, a t *4.98. 
manufactured. .Lovely ^ ^ 
colors.. Colons all , 
*5 SWEATER COATS *198. 
Men's and. ladies!-S5.all.wool 
•pi«er. coats." cpecia! at $2.98 
*3 BLANKETS'*1.98. . 
See that *3 blanket we offer" 
for $1.98. Single bed size— 
Extra hcavy^arhd will Jcoep -you .-
35c KA1LBURNIE 30c. . 
Big shipment, of Kalburnie 
dress ginghamj which is a bar-
today at 35c,' Klpttz price 
-- ... L^..a6c 
•i-
*1 NECKTIES, 50c. 
Men's excellent *l 'sillc neck-: 
ies, special at 1.'.. . . . ---5pc 
VICTOR RECORDS j u s V 
. RECEIVED. 
We received,' today a large 
csortment of new Victor R^c 
Ords. There are some b'eauti"! • Victrolas make the 
ew numbers.- We invite : Christmas . .presents. " 1 
you in to hear.them. [ bai a full stock of them. ' 
I ViCTROLAS FOR CHRIST. . 
}•" • MAS. 
nicest 
STOCKINGS AT 10c. PAIR. 
Children's, ladies* and men's 
hosiery at 10c,'pair. ' 
$5 OFFICERS SHOES *3.9? 
Men's dressy officer's , army/ 
sb»os at . . . . . . . . _*3Ai ' , 
*4 BLANKETS AT *2.80, 
Great . values. in blankets 
this, week at Kluttz. A regular 
.V 
— . I 
CLERK'S S A L k . 
By vir tue of a decre ta l o rder to 
K t ttirected, I will sell in the 
Court house a t Chester, S. C. De-
cember 3, 1923, at 11 A. M., all 
the fo l lowing_d escribed proper ty 
MONUMENT frfll NANCY 
HANKS, MOTHER O F 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN 
"She is t ru ly great who rises t o 
grea tness f rom ' profound obscur-
i ty . " • 
_ ^ f t o r e is 'no more wonderfu l 
in history than this statc-
•Hig&ws. thv lives'of many of the 
« ^ B D j M ( C R t ifteit have borne 
Romulus and Remus 
canity fraffy'the lair, of the wolf to 
h e c o m e t h e founders of Immet ra l 
Rome; as the g r^g t -Napoleon 
a rose ;" f fom. "his hfimbl# CorsfW! 
cottage to be the r u l e r of Europe? 
so Abraham Linc61n \i(icdy^\m-
COLUMBIA IS WICKED TOWN NOTICE O F STOCKHOLDERS' 
MEETING. 
A stockholders ' mee t ing of the 
Wood-Llgon Company is hereby 
called to be h e l d - a f t e r th i r ty 
days ' notice, ' a t Chester , S. C., a t 
ten o'clock, A , \ M i , December 
T50TT - i923, a t tnb storeroom of 
' the W t o d - C b o n Comsan j^ tifr t i f 
purpose of t iMsidering'aj j i i adopf"-
Ing a resolut ion to t o into volun-
ta ry liquidation and to wind u p 
the i r ' affairs and dissolve and t o 
Surrender its char ter , as provided 
by law. ' 
E. H. WOOD, P r e s i d e n t 
J . D. WOOD. Secre ta ry . 
E. H. WOOD, 
. 3. D. WOOD, 
' " Board of Director*. 
20-27-4-11. 
halve less t roubU. 
magnif i t 
Liberty Filling 
Station 
• 
HANK WHITE 
• With 
V 
Coburns Minstrel 
CA\es\er G^ra ¥»o\xse 
Saturday, Dec 1 
'North ' 
F o r d u t i l i t y , durab i l i ty , e n l a r g e d h o o d , graceful 
undecocomy are embodied cowl ,MBt t fng w i n d n h j r t d 
t o t h e fu l l i n t h i s n e w ' a n d b o d y a r e 
F o r d T o u r i n g Car . p leas ing details that e n -
I n addi t ion , it i s up- to- tbe- h " c e i B 
m i n u t e in appearance . I t W i t h t h i s h a n d s o m e ex-
is finished i n an e n d u r i n g ter ior , i t comBines every 
blade, rich a n d d e e p i n m r r h n n l r a l f ea tu re essen-
lus t re . A h i g h radiator , t ial t o o p e n c a r u t i l i ty . 
m, ^ ca. b. We.il, M o VU» 
GLE^N-ABELL MOTOR CO.' * 
MAN W H O ROSE FROM 
BARBER TO BANKER 
GIVEN FOUR YEARS 
C L E R K S S A L E ? 
By virtue of a decretal o rder to 
me directed I,-will sell in the 
Court House at Chester, g . C. De-
cember S r d r a t 11 A- M., 1923, all 
| the following proper ty to-»'it. 
. ' All . tha t parcel , t rac t or~planta-
I tion of*land, ' in Chester County, 
S. C'„ containing one' tf t 'ndred sis-
ry • > l f l 0 ) ' ' acres , uiuie ui j e a L 
bounded- by lands of J . ' S . 0 U n -
back, M. -EJU'WHJ, R. M." W H t i v 
M c A l i U - w ^ r o s ^ t B l . Said t rac t is 
compMfd of twoNudjacent t rac t s : 
one A them conta in ing sixty-l^ine 
I '>'•)> acre--, was cohveyed to me" 
by IThos. McAliley/ by deed dated 
Dec, 12, 189i ; .recorded in Gjerks 
Office f o r Ches te r -County , S ; C., 
in vol. 7 1 , ' p a g e 747-. The Second 
t ract conta in ing ' ninety-one (91) 
.acres. was conveyed t o me by 
Johr tC^ McFadden',^P|erk of Court 
fo r fthesfer County, S, C.', by deed 
,of 'd:fce Decer tbe / g th . 1903. Re-
" e n r d f i tn Clerfc*#Office f o r Ches-
t e r Cdunty, in -do lume ' 99, page 
'365. \ . . . A . 
Electric Heaters 
Pine for Bath Rooms; woncterful to dress *by 
jnat the thing to keep the baby warm. W h e n y o u are 
ing put t h e 
in n e e d of j o b print-
matter-up to u s 
Cash: Purchaser*or purchasers, 
to pay i o r aft ne tessary papers, 
stamps, deed, and recording. T h a t 
in the event any purchaser x>r 
purchasers fail to comply with Tils 
or tbeir bid within one hour , af ter , 
the-sale , then the Clerk_sball' re-
sell ' t h e sairf. p remises on the 
same day. o r some subsequent 
salesday, at Dlaintiffs option, the 
said p r e m i s f t l a n d in ' t lfc event the 
purchase ppiroj a t the, 'Aj 'ond sale, 
.shall fal l . Jhor t -of i h e ^ p u r c h a s e 
'price a t , '.he f i rs t sale f r o m such-
de fau l t i ng -pu rchase r or purchas-
Southernjfublic Utilities Co. 
"Electr ical Appliances Save'' t h e - H o u s 
Ledger Sheets 
Duplicate Ledger Sheets 
Perforated Jobs of all kinds 
Window Envelopes, all sizes-
Special Ruled Forms 
Sold i w t h o sui t of JOB,P. Clin-
t o n , \ plaintiff . . Against . William' 
Chis.holm. a n d ' T h e Cheater ' M a -
chine & Lumber C«s /Defendan t s , 
Fo r Furpclostirp. . 
J . / E . CORN WELL, 
• ""Cle?^ of Courts 
- Chester, S. C., Nov. 12, 1923. 
, ..J . 13-20/27. . . - ' 
: X - WeAre . 
Headquarters 
.TRESPASS NOTICE. 
11 pefspns^are-hereby warned 
t o ' • *How cat t le ' to 
a t "large, n r otgprwise . t r e s -
• on* lands owned-or controlled 
l ie undersigned. ' - -
John ;G. W h i t e . 
T H E C H R O N i p KICKER. 
"Klcking.Tn the morning, 
Kicking-all the day . 
Kicking if he 's busy," 
' Kicking a t d e l a y ; 
Th'ps. the chronic ldcker 
" Ti l ls-his l ife with wee ' 
Frowni.og, grumbling,, wrangling, 
' Everywhere be may go. 
Nothing ever- sui ts him, 
Every t ime there 's trouble," 
' Always . f m d i n g f s u l t , * 
l i e i s f s u r j ' t o hal t , \ . 
Scowling a t his children,-
Crowding" at" bis wife , 
TurajrHjiaea'cfi-»nd comfort ' -
' In to cons tan t s t r i fe . - > 
Kicking if the weather • • 
. Happens to be dry,-
Kicking if the ra in -
- Is tumbl ing f r o m ^ h e sky. 
Kicking in- the nighttime. 
Kicking when in bed, 1 . 
I- w i n d e r if h e l l keep on 
Kicking when he's 'dead. 
HARRY J . KILL. 
Kelly SpringfieM Tires 
. Pennsylvania Tirgs. * 
Mansfield Tires1 
Bearings, Paint 
,And countless other auto 
necessities 
In fact, almost anything in the printing line 
can be done by uk. : Br. -Marion , - l i R o y . . Burton, 
president o f ; t h e University, of 
J l i c l y g a n , ' f a y s : "Ci t feens who j b 
| 'into public -ii-rvio. in A m y r k a to-
' day do so-^tt-a t remendous price. 
They. .sacijXicc? large salar ies in 
I othe'e -fiekfi^rn—hold 'public o f f i c e 
I a ^ - i f inancial loss, ^ve ry corpo-
| r a t ip i ' j n ' i h i s . c o u n t i y w w j i the 
j g rea tes t extravagance. isnieonoJny 
f in . J juy ing lefflers. Yat in this 
I nation' the highest .honors Vg ;uin 
Ill-stow are rated**ajr"Selyeath' a 
I I man of. a i i l i ty . -From- my.' Vsperi^j 
i ehce I 'know-univers i ty-pres idents a re uhderpajd . b a y by day, po'-J .-itions are offered to m t - paying Balsries " foMr"6r .nve" - t I f f l e^ '*hs t 
'l I am receiving now." ' ' 
